
."ini#oGDTHER 
with' all and 3isgul.r, ttc Rishh, Members, H€reditahelts and ApDu.tcmnces to the said prcniscs betonsinc, or nr anwise iicident or apo.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto thc saitl

il.** Heirs and Assigrrs, forever. And....,

do hereby bind.... Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant arrd forever defcnd, all and singular, prem unto the
,t'

...,4-4.42... ...

against.
IJeirs, Iixccutors, Admirtistrators and Assigns, and cvery person whomsoever lalvfully claiming, or to clairn the same, or any

And the said Mortgagor-...---..... agree.,...... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than......

fir€' and assiBn the ,olicv of insurincc to the said mortsase........, ald that in thc event that the mortg.sor...... shell at any time f.it to do so. thn the said

for thc prerrliutn and erpensc of such ir.rsurance undcr this mortgage, with ilterest.

And if at any tirne anv Dart of said dcbt, or interest thcrcon he past <luc and unpairi-...:... --.-....hercby assign the rents and profits

of the ahovc descrihed. pren'l
State

iscs to said rnortgagec........, or.....,..- -.,.Hcirs, Ilxccutors, Admini strators or Assigns, and agree
of said prcmiscs and collect

; \,ithout liability to account f

that any Judge of theCircuit Court of said nlay, at chambcrs or otheru'isc, appoint a receiver rvith a
costs of collection) upon said debt,

uthor.ity to take possessiou said rents and prolits,applying
thc rents

the Irct procecds thcrcof (a{tcr paying
fits actually collccted.

interest, costs or expcrises or anything more thanaud pro

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVIiRTHELESS, and it is thc truc irrtent and mcaning of the partics to thisc Preseqts, that if.........
the said mortgagor.-......, do and shall welt and truly pay or causc to be paid, unto the said mortgagee..-...-., ththercort,.if arry be due, according to thc true intcni an<i ,neaning-oi tt " i"iJ' ,-t", it*r'iLls deed',ii rr"islin
and void; otherwisc to renrain in full forcc and virtue.

e said deht or sum of money aforesaid, with interest
and salc shall cease, determinc, and be utterly null

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said morrgagor-.-.....-.-.--.......- ...........................-..-...to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until dcfault of payrnent shall be made.

WITNIiSS... 2?/.U...........hand........ and seat.......,, this...,r
in the I'car of our I.ord/one thousarrrl ninc hurrrlred and._.-....-..

day of...,-.,..... ,N
t^* .and in the one hundred and

ence of the United States of America.

S and Delivere<l in Presence of

--. 2. --. --. --.. -. -.. -- rue-d* [t, ..(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLTNA, 
I

Grcenville County. )

Personally appcared before me..-.,_

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

k-.1-4=R-2.==

an<l ma<le oath that ..{.h. .r* the within namerl...-..\

sign, seal, aud as.....,.......>fr,el) ,........,..,...-.-.act and deed, deliver the within ; and that

.witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to bcfore me,

day of.,.,.......- .........A. D. 192_.,5-_, €-2
.... .4,. 4lZzz-z.p-z-Notary Public for South Carolina.

L)

wife of thc within named.........-....

an<l'uDon being lrrivately and separatclv examined by me, did dcclare that shc does freely, voluntarily and without any cornpulsion, dread or fear of

the Drcmisca within mcrtioned .nd releascd.

RENUNCiATION OF DOWER.

did this day appear before me

Notary Public for South Carolina.

A,-T-..:fr-; tsz...s{,Recorded

I,

any person or
persons whomsoevcr, rctlouncc, relcasc and forever relinquish unto thc within narncd-..

THE STATE OIT SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville County.

(L. S.)

do hereby certify unto all whom it may corrcern, that Mrs...,,......,......_...._.

1-g'.4,


